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e Hotel To Be Im-
By More Room.

I is being placed on the
bor an addition to the

Hotel on South street.
y a good sized building,
large enough to accom-
Sincreasing patronage
ement is needed. An

I3$x8 feet, two stories
be added at once.

add eight more rooms
besilee giving a

* nt and commodious
and kitchen. The

entractor and buil-
,•,. Fry, has the con-

tbe work and will have
within the next

'he Fish Story.
minister will take dinner

'ta this evening, so be on
behavior," said Mrs.

to her husband, Tom, as
from the store.

-, t have we for dinner?'
_the husband.

a 6ht a good string of
fish and several larger
thedam, and as the

is very fond of fish, we
the larger ones and fry

wil do finely," said
"lb.the first time we

a inster at din-
• little nervous over

do ,cely," aid
to the par-

dinner to the

been said, Tom
tb toegetables,

bed two kinds of
-his guoes:
ps• i e othe little

ot the di beg
Y ck under the 1

cold beads of
m his forehead. c

S will you
am river. fish,

n itagaio, a4 his
Bsiked by his better

to his senses.
" said Tom, "but
some of the river

of the other dam

was ablabe and &
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CAUGHT A NEGRO.
But o Ianaged to Get Away

After Being Shot At.

From Saturday's Daily.
Thursday night about 9 o'clock

the town was startled by several
pistol shots in rapid succession.
It was only an attempt to halt anegro who was escaping. There
is a reward offered for the' negro
somewhere and two of our Her-
lock Sholmes undertook to get
the reward.' They spotted the
negro. He had been engaged to
play at the Twentieth Century
Club hall and while at' it the de-
tectives closed in on him and he
surrendered: After reaching the
foot of the stairs one of them
struck a light so as to get a good
rook at the prisoner. 'As this
was done the negro "lit out" and I
all the shots failed to stop him.
The boys will not get the reward. I

1l

Bit Off a Diamond.
The Alexandria Town Talk

says: Mr. W. L. Delahoussaye,
a member of the grand jury of
Rapides, and the well known
Singer Sewing machine manager
of this city, while in the grand
jury room, bit off the end of an
El Valloft cigar to have a smoke,
and what was his surprise to find
a $50 diamond in his mouth which
had come out of the cigar., The
diamond was set in a gold stud,
with the wire of the stud broken'
off.

A Remarkable Case.
. One of the most remarkbl'
cases of a cold, deep-seated oe
the lungs, causing pneumonia~.•
that of Mrs. Gertrude E. Fenner
Marion, Ind. who was entirely
cured by the use of One Miaute
Cough Cure. She says: " e
coughing and straining so w~*ir
ened me that t ran down in w t
from 148 to 92 pounds. I ,&
a number of remedies to no
until I used One Minute C
.Cure. Four bottles of this wry
derful remedy cured me entirely
of the cough, strengthened ti
lungs and restored me to my noar
ral weight, health and strength."
Sold by Grisham Drug Co.
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THANKSGIVING

PROCLAMATION.

Governor Heard Names A Day For Giving Thanks
To The Giver of All Things.

o The Governor has issucd hiii
Thanksgiving proclamation, as

't follows:

e "In conformity with the beau-

tfful custom established by th-i
fathers of this country and per-e petuated and hallowed by the re-e ligeous sentiment of her people,

3 I hereby proclaim and designatet1 Thursday, the 26th day of No-

s vember, 1903, as a day of general
I thanksgiving.

"The State of Loujsiana during
, the past year has been unusually
favored. The educational and
moral advancement of the peo-
ple; the material developement
of her vast resources; the absence
of pestilence, famine or .other
public calamity, should call forth

The Baptist Chursh.
Iam sure it will be a pleasure

to a great many of the citizens of
Winnfeld and the Winnfield
couatry that I am premitted to
aniaunoe that Eld. Geo. A. Kelly
will lOl my appointment at the
Baptie church next Sunday. He
will do this in his own way, and I
bepNeak for him a large hearing
and am appreciative audience, In

4e j mam have already es.
prossea great dsire to hear him-
-rac again, soea who have
.e!.b dhimr~rad many who
heard him years ago and who ree-
ognius fall ielnhis ability on theI
rostrum and in the pulpit.

Bev. S. L. Momnas.
I •zeply to the above I will say

as Bro. J. T. King is soon to
vre fbr another field of work,

hbte aked hjb. to conduct the
asmorte oehis oc on. He will

il the plpit onthat date and I:
Woud a~,all to be on hand.

QGao. A. awrry.

6.! flammtt Dead.
Mir.; (eoip flsammett, of the t

awrd, died last buinday
fdever after 'an illness I

-aboit three weeks. He
!i. t4s A • years of age and

4,is and -two I ow sons. I
)- ip the Gatr's Mill [

AFTEI -THE.
BOLL WEEVIL

iled to Take steps ito revent the

Sping of the Insect.

.9A~fr`clbs ov'r
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the de: pest sense of gratitude.
"On the day herein designated

let all put aside their usual avo-
cations and assemble in their re-
spective places of worship, or in
their domestic sanctuaries, and
render thanks to Almighty God,
the Giver of all good and perfect
gifts, for these and the many
blessings which we have received
at His hands. Remember the poor
and unfortunate, the sick and
distressed with words of comfort
and gifts that cheer, that they,
too, may have cause for thankful-
ness and rejoicing. Let every
Heart be moved by the divine in-
spiration of charity, and thus
will the spirit and the purpose of
the day be most fittingly ob-
served."

Thanksgiving Service.
As the President has issued his

proclamation setting apart Thurs-
day, November 26 as a day of
Thanksgiving acid requests that
all people assemble at their re-
spective places of worship and
hold service in honor of WHi who
deals justly with all mankind.
Therefore, in respect to said proc-
lamation and in honor to our God,

ek tbat aU -eepJ 4.
thes ritu l c ms
others as will, meet at their re-
spective places of worship and
hold prayer service at least, and
any other service that would seem
requisite.

JAe. M. Garees.
Pastor M. P. Church.

Judiioal Committee.
Hon. Geo. A. Kelly went to

Monroe Tuesday to attend a meet-
ing of the Executive Committee
of this, the fifth, jndicial district.
There were only himself, Judge
Geo. Ware and R. R. Reddit, of
Caldwell paish, present, and at
the request of the committeemen
of Jackson parish it was c•eided
to arrnge for the holding of a
meeting at Ruston next Monday.

The New Orleans Harlequin
has turned a few more fits n its
efforts to find some excuse for
opposing Blanchard.

ten stpli the Cnttoea Industry.
toyeL in New Ober :.. tos-.
ber OtIat IIM., fou the pu r-
-ose otd4i ng the Bol l.

iq.i 'urd copio~guacbni~ the
Vb il~itI of requesting the.

(~roi o cllas early semos
(ierlAdsei 7 to eamet

ae'sbiaw.uab4emart to

fmt*~dm ,subste;'-"~b iss
F#el Boi ev
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COULEY PERSONALS.

Short New Items From The
I Setinel's Special Scribe.

Special to The Sentinel.
:s Couley, La., Nov. 14.-There is

quite a lot of scrapping going on
here new, but 'tis with the cot-
ton patches.

Brice Bros. and Martin Bros.
are turning off quite a quantity of
"lasses" at their mills.o- Merchant Wyatt has just re-

" turned from Shreveport where he
n purchased a full assortment of

merchandise.
Posey Kelly, of Calvin, was

here Wednesday handling a lot of
d circulars for Dentist J. R. Lee.

R. B. Wright and T. G. Milam
were here first of the week horse-

d trading.
T. J. Brown and Sam Hallmark

went to Winnfield first of the
week after Mr. Brown's house-
hold effects wh:ch had been
shipped there from Texas.

ST. J. Teddlie and wife, accom-
panied by Miss Sallie Norton, re-
turned from Lincecum yesterday
where they had gone-to visit rel-
atives.

Misses Tamer and Lula Luther
s visited Calvin Thursday.

P. Kieffer made a hurried trip
to Winafield first of the week.

C. W. Brown, of the Hudson
mill located near/ Sardis, s at
home fora few days, the mill
having shut down at present on
account of a ocarcity of logs.

Rev. W. M.. D. G(aar and a
lady whose nome we fail to re-.

.a ~tEJ hereR tomorrow.
_ a" zzmaB .

Notiop to Teachers.
Miss Cross, of Natchitoches,

La., will conduct an Institute of
one week at the school building
in Wiwnkld beginning Monday
Nommiber 23rd, 1903.

A• teachers are required to dis-
miss selool for the week and at-
tend the Institute. Yoa will hot
lose your salary for week pro-
vided you attend all the time.

Miss Cross s an .experieeced
Institute Condu tor and we want
all the teachers present because
the work will be Af invaluable
service. Fail not.'

CAs Moss,
Sapeiintendent.

FInud tA .> gt.
F. L. Shaw, op of the hustling

esadidates for the$herifd' ofice,
returned yesterday' from a trip
of several days out among the
voters and says he found every-
thing moving along nicely and the
people all happy and in good
spirits He also said -that he

tRads a majority of the voters fa
voriug h dise4adlacy for sheriff
sad belskehat he will land all
r$Mh L~

1 1 '~-; 1 .
Nu.C. Lhomas sa E.

) asla-ilie * dqy at Cadaus

Lak sadtwy' kille 28
dueme~ 101Wye they saw at
het Me u LS ni of territory coy-
u$safikdaoksd er w e ss From

otl ~iw~L~ie the "happy
henoag ;ruaid' of 'which we

to raid, wdif i are not
ia(mtrr #e sa slip off down

bshdoarL f all these re-

r it p to Ctaahous~ii~iiiia In Y^~pqb~abeaw.
.*kk it toddcks sd

;l ;l .l p.....lw *$k

TO BE RESUTIiED.

Winnfleld Oil Comp•an; U~i

Bore Deeper.

A meeting of the board of di-
rectors of tlh Winnfieli 0)l (oai-
pany was held yesterd ay and it
was deideed to rescume work o-'
the well at onre. Sonme days ago
work was topped an'd it looked
to the outsider a.s if the oil bus:i-
ness had gone dead. but it de-vI-
oped later that the company had,
given the co:. tr:ctor a certain
time to get the drill to going to
suit the job, and he quit. or this
is the report. The ;ia::!.t : got"
together yesterday and deci.; e to
resume work as soon as another
bgring outfit can get here. A..
man has been sent to Beaumont
to secure an outfit and as soon as
it arrives the work will be staEted'.
again and pushed to completion.
It will be learned if oil really ex- a
ists at Winnfiedl. There is little
doubt of the existence of oil here,
but until we bring inm a gusher
there is not much money in the
oil business -and the Winn-
field Oil Company has too muck
money in the to "stop at-.
this stage of the game. All. the.
stockholders will be glad to ki wi
that the work it to be resumed diad
pushed through. There are some
business men at the` head of it,
who are determined to go the `
limit and it is believed that witWx
in the next few weeks this wil
one of the greatest oil. field
discovered.

sationalOil & Develo
Company has a man on the
to the Beaumoqt and Soar L*
fiells after an obut4tobore aw
on their holdings near the Wii
field Company's well No. 1. T•Pe
have a sixty-foot derrick of)
pleted apd ready for the
The oil businese ia picking
some now. 'I

aPubic Speskin.
An inter eting talker on d

cation will be at the follow
places on the dates herein g I

Atlanta, 11 o'clock, Mo
November 80, 1903.2

Calvin, 11 o'clock, T
December 1,1903.

Winonfield, 7 o'clock, Tueda,
night December 1, 1908.

Boles, Ward Three, 11 o'cl•
Wednesday, December 2, 1903.

Gar's Mill, -ward 'even, U
o'clock, Thursday, December
1908.

Dodson, 7 o&elook, Tmrslday
aight, December 8, 1908.

nmDo not fail to attqnd these
lectures for they will be give ia
interest of publie schools of tb r
parish. Ladies and children a
specWi-iy iavitdl.

The speaker il be apoboos •
in due time aid every peros-
hearing th. lecture will be bene-
ftd r 1d is new uena.

Cs. Moses,
Supt. Winn Parish.

HOUSTON CAPPS KILLED:

Was Shot by Unknown Party at
S Rohelle Sunday.

A special to the Picayune fromr
Alexandria dated Monday rays: :1

Houston Capps, aged 38
who kepta blind• on a
boat near Roc inrG
Pariah, was killed.l aiatO
some unknowa -ati
sitting on a

platformnwitk
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